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we believe that there !s a power
that makes and controls man, then
it is up to that power to take the
life which he has created. It's time
for North Carolina to abolish capi-

tal punishment.
Dear readers, go to Raleigh some

time and experience the slghl and
1 believe you will agree with me.

t wnnM BiiooAst that everv North

better than to Invade the rlghU ot
(he 'odder man. That's why we have
courts and punishment. But to
a life runs the gauntlet of the rights
of man. '

w

I think the most damnable set-

up we have in our laws is the pa-

role . and pardoning system. When
n man irinifltM the law. is tried,

wondered If IWasn't a party to the
killing. My thoughts were; that in
the sight of God, if I were not a
party to a murder. The persons 1

saw killed had murdered no one.
They had allegedly raped a woman.
I heard the trial of them in detail
and sat at the foot of the Judge's
bench when he sentenced them to
death with the closing wprds "May
God have Mercy on your Soul," I

Church. Burial was in the lamny
cemetery. Surviving are several
nieces and nephews. He was born
and lived all his life in Duplin. He

was married to the late Nellie
James of Sampson County. He was

for several years president of the
Rockfish Fox Hunters Club.

month old son of MrJ and Mrs. John

M. Brock, Jr., of Bailey.'.oied sud-

denly at the home of his parents

Saturday night. Funeral services

were held Sunda afternoon at 2:30

from the home, conducted by Rev.

I. T. Poole. Burial was in the Bai-

ley cemetery.

The J. M. Brocks used to reside

in Kenanville.

By: J. R. GRADY
' "I don't believe in capital punish-

ment. I never have believed in it.
A few years ago I saw two Neg-

roes put to death In North Caro Carolinian should read tha article
in Carl Goerch's State Magazine,
Issue of Feb. 26th, written by S. L.
Morgan, Sr. You'll find it on page
6. Who he is I do not know, but l.e
brings out my sentiments exactly.
Who is the murderer, the defendant
or the people of North Carolina?
1 think both.

Infant Dies

found guilty and is sentenced by

the Judge, should serve that sen-

tence to the limit. No-- time should
be given for good behavior. Let the

law breaker'understand
that he must serve the full time.
Don't take his life. -

For 1st degree murder he should

be confined for the rest of his life.

Ita person goes insane we confine

him for the rest of his life. But, if

then questioned "Will God have
Mercy on our Souls?'

To me. it seems that to take a
life individually or collectively in
plies the saime responsibility in
the sight of the Almighty.

True, society must be protected.
There are those who run amuck;
there are those who do not know

lina's death chamber. It is a grue-

some sight. It is a sight that one
should not want to see but is one
that all ought to see. There

rough about lit. The vic-

tims I saw took it more or less
calmly. There was nothing else
they could do. They were sub-
dued, and knew it. The officials
were gentle and kind. I've seen
people die on thte sick bed but
they knew nothing about It. The
victims at State Prison were forced,
fullv conscious that they were go

John Marshall Brock, III, oat- -

Charlie Vann

Dies At Age 81
ing to die, when they were not sick.

--StricUT Confidential" U
much. a pan of our

business a it la your
doctorY ethics, when
we chat with customer

It'a about the weather
and politic, not what
Mil who in townL

ATTENTION

Farmers and Hog Growers

The Chaplain accompanied them
from the death cell to the death
chamber. PeoDle on the outside Charlie Vann, 81, prominent far

mer of Duplin County, died at hi?were peering, in curiosity, through
home near here Sunday morning
Funeral services were held at 3 p.mthe gas chamber window to see

what was hanDenint In their In
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As I stood there and watched I

BABY CHICKS!

We Have Them Now

THE SAME HEALTHY, STRONG, FINE

QUALITY CHICKS THAT

WE ALWAYS SELL.

That is why people come back year after year

and say, "I want chicks just like I got from you

last year." We sell New Hampshire Reds, Bar-t-A

Rnoks and White Rocks. Other breeds on
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Mr. J. B. Fullen, Ralston Purina Livestock Spec-

ialist for the Southern Division, will speak at

the Warsaw High School Thursday night, March

JOth. His subject will be Pork Production.

The Public is cordially invited to attend.

INSfe special order.

What do you want when you
step into a pharmacy with a
command from your Doctor?
You want that prescription
compounded prichely as
directed. Skill and accuracy
come first in your considera-
tion. They are "firsts" with us,
too. Yet, singularly enough,
you pay no premium for our
tit c n dably high ethical stand-

ards. So why not bring us your
Doctor's next prescription?

CLARK'S DRUG STORE

FRESH FROM THE HATCHERY

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

Book them now for any date you want them, and

we will save them for you.
WARSAW, N. C.

WARSAW FLOUR & FEED MILLS
if
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FREE!

As Long As They Last -- One

Universal Economy Chick Feeder

With Every 50 Chicks A Change is in Order,the Frigidair Fully Automatic

WASHER

COX BROTHERS

with "Live-Wate- action. All you
do is put in clothes and soap, set the
dial... and forget it ! Fills and emp-

ties itself automatically. In less than
half an hour your clothes have been
washed clean, rinsed twice and damp-drie- d

. . . some ready for ironing !

That's only part of the story. You'll
have to see this revolutionary new

washer yourself;

$&.
the Now Frlgidair Electric

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

IRONER
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It irons clothes faster, smoother;
neater; all without lifting; backache;
physical strainj.The open ends will
take sheets and tablecloths . . . easily !

It has many convenience features, such
as selective heat control; foot-tread- le

action; two ironing speeds; roll-sto- p

for pressing and a 30-in- rolL

the New Frlgldalr Automatic

ELECTRIC
--DRYER-

... can saw you tiiM and money

Change toQ53

HEADQUARTERS

for
Ford Tractors

parts and accossorios

Dearborn Farm

. Equipment and parts

beport service

Farming Information.

This is just what you've wished for
many times; especially on wintry or
rainy days; No heavy clothes to hang
out or take downj It's automatic;

Just put in clothes; set the automatic
timet . . and forget fa In 15 to 25
minutes a whole wathtrfid of clothe
has been fluff-drie- d by circulating
'"fresh-air-actio- ready for ironing

Just what it service?
Here's what toe try to do:

Keep every Ford. Trac-

tor and every piece of
Dearborn Farm Equip- - "

ment working at top eff-

iciency. . . and be Johnny- -
ot when some-thi- nr

Coes wrong.

Some of our service is
free; some costs only for ,

the parts; some requires a
reasonable labor charge. '

But youll find us fair ... 1

WfJT
FRESH !

. . . Get your car out of its

"heavy-underwea- r" winter oil

and into fresh summer-grad- e

Conoco N' Motor Oil . . .

and OIL-PLAT- E your engine.

M c. TL-- .a Hmi MaMalM LflundrV ADollaiMOS. '

$9 Iff Alto too Frigldairo Rafrigarators . . . Hteltfc

. . . because husky Conoco
N' stubbornly fights
power-robbin- g sladge
and carbon.

lango waior noaiort . . nemo rrwwiw we want to keep on serv-

ing you for a long timejI 1

Henry Vann Motor Co.
fAVfi$ MONSyl jSUCKER START I

. . . because an exclu-.:- .

additive in Con- -
GARNER BROTHERS

. because rugged
, In Clinton

Mount Olive, N. C.
.

,1
Conoco N' is made
from carefully selected
paraffin-bas- e crude oil

It Hands up... takes less
oil between drains;

ocoN' fastensa shield

of lubricant to cylin-

der walls., No "dry
friction" starts with

an OIL-PLATI- D

engine!
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Ill WARSAW IT'S
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SHEFFIELD MOTOR COMPAHY

;";, Up 'C.: K FOR FOr.D SERVICE


